Xenograft models for liver metastasis: Relationship between tumor morphology and adenovirus vector transduction.
The improvement of initial tumor cell transduction with viral vectors is a major task in tumor gene therapy. We have developed mouse tumor models with hepatic metastases to study transduction of tumor cells after systemic adenovirus vector application. The tumor models were established by intraportal transplantation of human tumor cell lines into immunodeficient mice. Liver metastases derived from cervix, colon, breast, and liver cancer lines were analyzed for distribution of extracellular matrix, vascularization, and transgene expression after tail vein injection of adenovirus vectors. Overall, xenografts resembled the morphology of corresponding tumors in cancer patients. Adenovirus-mediated gene delivery depended on tumor vascularization and direct contact between blood vessels and tumor cells. These models represent important tools for studying and improving tumor gene therapy approaches.